
Раздеп2 (задания по чтению)
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3 а 2, о л о в к a\yfu : к к аж d о му m екс mу, о б о зн ач енн о му
сооmвеmсmвуюu4uй заzоловок, обозначенньtй цuфралtu 1-8. Испопъзуйmе кажёую
цuфру mолько оduн 1лаз, В заdанuч есmь оёuн пutмнuй за2оповок.

Прочumайmе mексmьl u усmановumе mвеmсmвсоо uе

1. Saharan climate change

2. Where tourists stay

3. Saharan watering holes

4. Getting around in the Sahara

5. When to go there

6. Population centres in the Sahara

7. Veryhot and чеrу cold

8. Crossing the whole Sahara

А. The sahara is the one of the wоrldъ hottest and largest deserts. Although it stretches the whole width
of Africa, there are few routes that go all the way from one side to the other, ItЪ possible to travel along
the western edge, frоm Моrоссо to senegal, or the eastern edge, through Egypt and sudan. А third
route goes right through the centre, from Algeria into Niger.

В. Many реорlе who visit the Sahara start in North Africa. Few people travel deep into the desert, but
those who do сап stay in desert camps organised Ьу travel groups. During the dayyou сап explore the
desert on the back of а camel, or stay in your tent until the temperature drops, which happens when
the sun goes down.

С. Daytime temperatures in the Sahara are often well очеr 40ОС, so obviously you must wear clothing
to protect yourself from the sun, and уоu need to keep plenty of water handy, Surprisingly, though,
уоu also need blankets and extra clothing to stay warm at night, as the thermometer can drop to nearly
freezing,

D. There аrе verY few places to satisSr your thirst in the Sаhаrа, It is not соmрlеtеlу dry, though. Тhеrе
аrе smalllakes that support а little plant life and а few пеаrЬу tribes. Some are lаrgе enough to support
thousands ofpeople. These areas аrе often far from опе another; travelling between thеm ian take days
on camel.

Е. Тhеrе аrе some towns and cities in the sahara. опе is Е1 oued, Algeria, whose people use water from
ап underground riчеr to grow food. Timbuktu, Mali, WaS опсе part of а 14th century empire апd
is now а UNESCO world heritage site. Beni-Izguen, Algeria, is а religious centre surrounded Ьу high
walls that protect brightly-coloured homes.

F. It is possible to drive in the sйаrа Ьу car. Ноwечец попе of the roads goes very far. one of the oldest
ways is Ьу саmеl. Of course, it is not wise for tourists to use фis method to cross the entire Sйara,
but fоr daily trips from desert camps, itЪ а smart way to ехрlоrе places with а guide,

G. winter is the best season to visit the region, as temperatures are slightly easier to handle. It is ечеп
possible to experience а rain shower, оr (in extremely rare cases) snow. Fоr this reason, most tourists
choose to visit the Sahara during this time of the year.
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Прочumайmе mексm. Опреёелumе, KaKLle uз прuвеOённьш уmвержёенuй 10-17
сооmвеmсmвуюm соdержанuю mексmа (1 - True), какuе не сооmве mсmвуюm
(2 -'False)
нuположumелllНОZО, нu оmрuцаmепьноео оmвеmа (3 - Not stated), В попе оmвеmа

цuфру, коm ор ая с о о m в еm сm ву еm но Jйepy пр а в u ль но 2о о m в е m а.

The United Kingdom, оr UK, is made uр of England, Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales. Wales has
two oficial languages, English and Welsh. Welsh is spoken Ьу slightly fewer than 600,000 people, which
is about 20% of the population of Wales. Why dont mоrе реорlе use the language to communicate?

There are а few reasons which help to explain this. In the past, welsh sсhоысБildrеп were punished for
speaking any language other than English at school. The result of this was that welsh gradualiy саmе to Ье
used less and less. It wasnt until the 1960s that things began to change in its fачоur.

Iп 1,962, the Welsh Language Society was formed, and fought hard to increase the use of Welsh in
wаlёs. It did а number of things to try to асhiече this. sоmеtimъs these wеrе illegal, but they were пеyеr
violent. They wanted two main things. The first was for welsh to Ье taught in sihools. Ъе second was
to set up а radio station and а television station that would broadcast in welsh. Eventually, the welsh
radio station Radio Суmru was created. After а few more years, а welsh-language television channel was
staTted, Then, Welsh children began takirtg lessons in the language at school, and street signs are now
in both English and welsh. Мчсh of this is due to the welsh Language sосiеtф efforts.

In spite of this, however, fewer and fewer people speak Welsh nowadays. ItЪ а struggle to keep the
language alive. While there are mоrе places where Welsh is spoken, itЪ not соmрlеtе$Ъ part оfЪаilу
life. Private businesses are not required to оffеr services in V/elsh. This means, foiexample, that Welsh-
speaking citizens mау not Ье able to чsе welsh when they need to deal with а mobile рhопе соmрапу.
They cant always arrange holidays in Welsh еithец and it isnt possible for them to use W.trb whеп thф
shop in certain supermarkets.

Another problem is that \Males has а high unemployment rate, which forces young people to mоче to
another part of the UK in order to find а job, or ечеп to go abroad. When this hаррепs, th.y g"n.rully have
no need to speak welsh at all. They might know the language as а part of their history and cultrrr., but'it is
of little оr no use in their jobs оr daily life.

The Welsh Language Society has done а lot to make sure Welsh remains а living language. In fact,
welsh has Ьесоmе а semi-oficial language of the European union. This means that реорlе aie allowed
to speak Welsh if they want to in some EU meetings around Еurоре.

1{] The average реrýоп in Wales can speak Welsh.
1) True 2) Faise 3) Not stated
Fоr а long time, education in Wales was given only in English.
1) Тruе 2) False 3) Not stated
At опе point, the Welsh language nearly died out.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
The Welsh Language Society sometimes hurt реорlе during its actions.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Trafic police аrе required to speak both English and Welsh.
1) Тruе 2) False 3) Not stated
Many соmmоп activities in Wales today are carried out in English.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
People who 1еаче Wales to find work still make good use of Welsh.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
People hаче to speak English in all EU meetings.
1) Тruе 2) False 3) Not stated
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раздеп 3 (за дания по грамматике и лексике)

Its паmе from the red bricks that make up the
Square, поr from any connection to а type of government. NoT / сомЕ

Ratheb the word'red'in Russian can also mean'beautiful'. As the
square has grand and beautiful buildings, _
арреаrапсе is indeed lovely.

IT

Originally, thе square to Ье а market-place, but it
has also Ьееп used for оthеr purposes. DESIGN

In 1990, Red Square
Site, along with the Kremlin.

а UNESCO Worid Heritage вЕсомЕ

Red Square is also used for rock concerts _ days
performers such as paul Mccartney, shанrа and the Red Hot chili
Peppers have played thеrе.
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заzлавньlмu

амu.полученньl|пu слов
заёанuю 18-26.

|пускКажёьй про mвеmсmвуеm/ оmёельноtпуСо,

Red Square is а city square in the centre of Moscow.
It _Ьу some people to Ье the centre of all of Russia.

CoNSIDER

oftcial ceremonies _рlасе there очеr the years,
such as the crowning of tsars in past centuries. тАкЕ

Around the square, there _ several important
buildings, such as the Kremlin and St ВаsilЪ Cathedral. вЕ

МсСаrtпеуЪ band, The Beatleg was not allowed to play in Russia.

in Russia, after Ringo Starr played there in 1998.
Beatle to реrfоrmMccartney hоwечеr, was the TWo
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Прочumа mексm. Прео бразуйmе сло в а, напечаmаннчllе
\аелавньllуlu букваtпu в конце сmрок, обознаценньIх ноJйералtu 27-32 mак, чmобьt oHu

When Nick returned from his hоlidаlл, hе met his friend }ill for а drink.
she asked him if he had had а time.

RELAX

Nick said he'd really enjoyed swimming and visiting all
the , but that it hadnt ali Ьееп perfect.

ATTRACT

Because of this, }ill asked him what had made him
during the trip. HAPPY

Nick replied that he hadnt really liked the hot weather.
'You can't enjoy yourself when уоu'rе sweating all
the timej hе said.

EASY

}ill reminded him that now he was back in London, where it was grey
and cLoUD

'I know] said Nick,'but I still have
some sunburn from Thailand to keep mе warm!'

LUCKY
32
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Раздеп 4 (задание по письму)

You hаче received an email from your English-speaking friend Sue

Write hеr а letter and answer hеr 3 questions.

Write 100-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing

mу МРЗ ployer broke, It's mоrе expeпsive to get it fixed thап

to get а'йr, on,, so l'rп gоiпg to bt,+y а пеw опе sооп,

п МР3 ptayeb апd whу? ", Should I get

.;ж;:*у,::,:,:i:;l:#!Тl;??#i#{iii{;:l'k;';\;;;;;;;;iрivЛоу.|

from'b,reakiпg? "

запuсuчерновuка не буdуm учumьrcаmься эксперmом. Обраmumе внuманuе
оценuваmься mопько по запuсям,

на нео бхоdulу|о сmь со блю ё енuя
объёtпа, а mакже часmь mексm
не оценuваюmся,
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Раздеп 5 (устная часть)

Task 1. You are going to read the text aloud. Yоч hаче 1.5 minutes to read the text silentl
and then Ье ready to read it aloud. Remember that уоu will not hаче mоrе thап 2 minutr
for reading aloud.

With approximately 7 million реорlе ascending it еасh уеац the Eiffel Tower today is опе
of the most visited monuments in the world. It is also one of the most loved. However,
whеп it was built in the late 1880s as the entrance to the 1889 VйоrldЪ Faib it was heavily
criticised Ьу Frепсh politicians, artists and journalists as being'useless' and 'ridiculousi
Лt324 metres tall, the Tower is the tallest structure in Paris. There are three levels fоr
visitors. The top leveI is ап observation dech which is rеасhеd Ьу means of an elevator.
There аrе restaurants оп the lower two ievels, which can Ье reached Ьу stairs оr elevator.
The climb from the ground to the first level is more than 300 steps.

Task 2. You are going to take part in а telephone survey. You have to answer six question
Give full anýwerý to the questions.

RеmеmЬеr that уоu have 40 seconds to answer each question.

Task 3. You are going to give а talk about the environment. Yоu will have to start in
1.5 miпчtеs and speak for not mоrе thап 2 minutes (10-12 sentences).

Remember to say:

. why itЪ important to take care of the environment

. what you can do to protect it

. which is better: using рареr or plastic for grocery bags, and why

Yоu hаче to talk continuously.
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